Introduction
Amongo xygenated heterocycles, fused and substituted furan analogues form ac lass compounds worthy of considerable attention.T hey are the basic scaffolds of am yriado fn atural products and possess aw ide spectrum of medicinal activities. [1] [2] [3] Some of the annulated and polymericf urans show outstanding photosensitivity [4] and are important in the field of conducting polymers, [5] materials science, [5] photovoltaics, [6] and photo-chemotherapeutics [4] ( Figure 1 ). Considering their wide-spread utility,s ynthetic advancementt owarda nnulated furans and related structures, and assessment of their absorption-and fluorescence-based metal-sensing abilities are important research goals. This selectives ensing/signaling of ecologically and biologically important metal ions is af ascinatinga nd emerging area of research because of its simplicity,i mproved selectivity,r eal-timed etection, portability and non-destructive nature. [7] [8] [9] Consistent with this theme, we undertookt he synthesis of 2-(alkylamino)-3-aryl-6,7-dihydrobenzofuran-4(5H)-ones or substituted4 -keto-4,5,6,7-tetrahydrobenzofurans. Although many synthetic routest ot hese compounds can be found in the literature, the previously reported procedures have severald isadvantages, such as harshr eaction conditions, limited substrate scope, and poor atom and/or step efficiency. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In this context, aL ewis-acid-catalyzed [4+ +1] multicomponent cycloaddition of enones to isocyanides is an important method to synthesize av ariety of furans. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] However,t he literature reveals that only af ew aryl aldehyde [19] (e.g.,4 -nitrobenzaldehyde and glyoxals) have been investigated for this reaction, with dimedones as the CH acid, to generate 6,7-dihydrobenzofuran-4(5H)-ones.G iven the limited prior reports,f urther investigation into improving this procedure is warranted.
In this regards, herein we present an improved version of the above-mentionedr eaction to afford 6,7-dihydrobenzofuran-4(5H)-ones in as olvent-free, catalyst-free,m icrowave-assisted environment, constituting ab enign and sustainable "green" method. [23] [24] More importantly,t his reaction, unlike the previ- Figure 1 . Examples of natural and unnatural annulated furans reported in the literaturethat exhibit awide rangeo fa ctivities. Compound A is an example of aphotosensitive polyfuran, and compound B is ak nown anticancer hit (EC 50 = 40 ng mL À1 ).
Furans are an important class of compounds and exhibit ad iverse range of activities andp roperties. As such, improveds ynthetic accesst of urans is an important research goal. In the present report, as olvent-and catalyst-freer eaction between 5,5-dimethyl-1,3-cyclohexanedione (dimedone),a na ryl aldehyde and an isocyanide under microwave irradiation is presented. This methodi ssignificantly improved from previously describedp rotocols in terms of applicability of wide ranging aryl aldehydes, better yields, shorter reactiont imes, facile work up and essentially no need of columnc hromatography.T he photophysical properties of this series of compounds were studied for their possible applicability in the fieldo fm etal ion sensors. In solution, two compounds, 2-(cyclohexylamino)-3-
, underwent an observable color change fromy ellow to colorless in the presence of aluminum(III) ions. Further studies to investigate the UV absorption and luminescence behavior of these compounds revealed their utility as "naked-eye sensors" for aluminumdetection.
ous reports, can be appliedt oawide range of benzaldehydes and hence has ag reater scope. Moreover,t wo of the synthesized compoundsd isplayed distinct behaviori nt he UV absorption and luminescencespectra when evaluated in the presence of aluminum, indicatingt heir potentialu se as chemical sensors.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis and substrate scope
With our focus on environmentally benign chemistry,i nitially we ground dimedone 2a,4 -nitrobenzaldehyde 3a and tert-butylisonitrile 4a together without any solvent for 30 min at room temperature (Scheme 1). Interestingly,p roduct 1a was deposited as ar ed solid in 83 %y ield. This is the first report of such af acile synthesis of 1a by mechanochemicalr oute. It is worth noting that the same product was obtained in lower yields by Shaabani et al. using conventional heating/prolonged reactiont imes. [19] When the aryl aldehydew as changed from 3a to unsubstituted benzaldehyde 3b,t he yield of the corresponding product 1b was just 15 %, with most of the dimedone starting materialremaining unreacted (Table 1 , entry 1).
Under microwave irradiation (120 8C, 850 W, 10 min), the same reaction gave product 1b in 89 %y ield (Table 1 , entry 2).The precise reason(s) for this kind of microwave-assisted yield enhancementi samatter of continuousd ispute, and many thermala nd nonthermal effects have been suggested by differentr esearch groups. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Here, the observedy ield improvement wasi nl ine with the results of previousr eports of improved yields under microwavec onditionf or reactions with polar transition state. [26, 29, 30] In order to make comparisons with the above method, anumber of other conditions, such as the use of elevated temperatures through conventionalh eating or microwave irradiation in the presence of solvents, including water,w ere investigated (Table 1 , entries 3-10) and the use of acidc atalyst, like acetic acid, perchloric acid, iron(III) chloride and zinc chloride ( Table 1 , entries [11] [12] [13] [14] . However,a ll of the evaluated conditions were found to be inferiort ot he solvent-free protocol. Therefore, the optimized protocol for the reactiono f2a,a n isocyanide and an aromatic aldehyde was the solvent-free reaction under microwave irradiation for 10 minutes.I ti sw orth noting that addition of water/ethanol (4:1) to the reaction vial after completion of the reactionc aused the product to crystallize, and no further purification was required.
With optimized conditions in hand, the substrate scope and generality of the protocol wasexplored, especially with respect to aldehyde input (Table 2) . Them ethod seemed to be tolerant to various substituted aryl aldehydes. Specifically,t he yields were better in the case of electron-deficient aldehydes ( Table 2 , entries 2-7 and1 1-13).U nfortunately,i nt he case of 4-methoxyb enzaldehyde, the product did not crystallize and remained too impure to be counted( Ta ble 2, entry 8), while reaction of 2,3-dimethoxya ldehydep rovidedt he anticipated product in moderate yield ( Table 2 , entry 14). This result was expected as the initial enone formed with an electron-rich aryl aldehyde would be less electrophilica nd hence less prone to isonitrile attack (Scheme2). Moreover,t he methoda lso tolerated less reactivei midazole-3-carbaldehyde (Table 2, entries 9 and 10). It is noteworthy that 1a and 1g were synthesized here with improved yields over those previouslyr eportedi n the literature. [19] Furthermore, to explore the scope of the protocol in terms of CH acidic partner, the reaction was attempted with cyclohexanediones 5a,b and mesitylo xide (5c). The reaction workedw ell with cyclohexanediones, and the anticipated furans 1b, 6a and 6b were obtainedi ng ood yield (Table 3 , entries 1-3). Unfortunately,n or eaction occurred in the presence of mesityl oxide (5c), and only startingm aterial was recovered (Table 3 , entries 4a nd 5).
Photophysical study
Many chemical sensors,e ach with merits and limitations, based on Schiff bases, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] rhodamine, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] naphthol [44] and coumarin [45, 46] etc.,h ave been previously reported. For as cafScheme1.Mechanochemical reaction using 4-nitrobenzaldehyde (3a)a s as ubstrate. Reagents and conditions:a )nos olvent, grinding, 30 min, rt, 83 %. fold to hold promise as am etal-sensing agent, it is desirable that it originate from ac lean and easy synthetic route, and it was in this contextt hat we decided to evaluate6 ,7-dihydrobenzofuran-4(5H)-ones for their metal-sensing abilities. Extensive UV and fluorescence studies were carried out, and the absorption and emission maxima, and molar extinction coefficients in methanola re presented in Ta ble 4( also see Figures SS1 and SS2 in the SupportingI nformation). The absorption and emission spectra of all compounds were also recordedi n the presence of differentm etals:A g I ,A l III ,C a .O ft he 13 compounds investigated,t wo compounds (1i and 1j)e xhibited as triking color change, from yellow to colorless (turn-off colorimetric sensing), in the UV absorption and fluorescences pectra when in the presence of aluminumm etal. Hence, these two candidates were undertakenf orwardf or full investigation (Figure 2A,B) .
The fluorescent spectra of compounds 1i and 1j display as ignificant hyperchromic shift at higheri ntensity band in the presence of Ag I ,I n III and Al III in increasing order:A g I < In III < Al III ( Figure 2 ). In the case of Al III ,a pproximately at enfold enhancement in intensityw as observed. Interestingly,t he compounds are structurally similari nt he sense that both possess an indole moiety,a nd it is very likelyt hat extended conjugation due to the indole ring is involved in importanti nteractions at the molecular level.
Since selectivity is important for potentiala pplicabilitya s as ensor,a ni nterference study was conducted to measure the influence of other metal ions on the Al III binding by ligands 1i and 1j.G ratifyingly,w ith the exceptiono fC d II and Ni II ,t he presence of no other metal produced any significant change in the fluorescent spectra of the compounds ( Figure 3A,B) .
In order to study the complexation behavior and detection limit of these possible sensors, titration experiments were performed (see Figures SS7-SS10 in the Supporting Information). In methanol, we observed ag radual increase in the fluorescence emissioni ntensity of the band at around 415 nm with increasing concentrations of Al III from 0t o5 0ppm. Furthermore, the detection limit for the Al III metal ion was determined by using universal method( LOD = 3s/slope) to be 4.59 10 À7 m and 5.03 10 À7 m for compounds 1i and 1j,r espectively.C omparable resultsw ere also obtainedf rom absorbance measurements (Table 5 ). These detection limits are better than some of Scheme2.Proposed mechanism for the three-component condensation reaction.
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www.chemistryopen.org the previously reported sensors (Table SS1 in the Supporting Information). Job's plot experiments were performed for both compounds 1i and 1j at around 415 nm in order to understand the characteristics and stoichiometry of binding( Figure4). Intensity maximaw ere observed when the molar fraction of aluminum reached av alue of 0.5, indicating a1:1 stoichiometricc omplexion between the ligand (1i or 1j)a nd ion (i.e.,A l III ). This fact was furthers upported by the results of high-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) (FiguresSS13 and SS14 in the Supporting Information). Based on the absorbance and fluorescencet itration data, Benesi-Hilderbrand plots [47] wered rawn forb oth compounds with aluminumi on (Figure 5A,B) . All of the data and relateda ssociation constants are included in Table 5 .
Finally,t he influence of H + ion concentration on sensitivity of both sensors was examined in aqueous methanolic solution at different pH levels. Both compounds retained their sensing abilitiesinm ildly acidic to mildly basic media ( Figure 6 ). [a] Wavelength maxima( l max )o fa bsorption( abs) and emission( ems),a nd the molar extinction coefficient (e)for the given l max (abs) values. 
Conclusion
Asolvent-less, diversity enabling, high yielding, energy efficient one-step protocol has been devised for 2-(alkylamino)-3-aryl-6,7-dihydrobenzofuran-4(5H)-ones. This method is superior to the previousr eports in terms of scope in aryl aldehydes and "greenness". Extensive UV and fluorescence-based studies of these compounds to evaluate their metal-sensing ability identified two new chemosensors for aluminum detection. Both of these indole-based furanones exhibited potentiala nd warrant furtheri nvestigatory and developmental work in this direction.
Experimental Section
General details:A ll solvents were distilled prior to use, and all chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used without further purification. Analytical thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on silica gel plates (Merck 60 F 254 ). CNMR spectra were recorded on aB ruker Avance5 00 and 125 MHz spectrometer,r espectively.C hemical shifts (d)a re reported in parts per million (ppm) and are referenced to the residual undeuterated solvent peak. 13 CNMR spectra were obtained with 1 Hd ecoupling. Spectra were processed using Bruker To pspin 3.0.b.8. High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) was performed using aB ruker Daltronics www.chemistryopen.org micro-ToF-QII spectrometer using electrospray ionization (ESI), with less than 5ppm error for all HRMS analyses. UV absorbance spectra were recorded on aS himadzu UV-2450 spectrophotometer,a nd fluorescence experiments were performed on aH oriba fluoromax4spectroflurometer with 1.0 nm excitation and emission slit widths. For statistical analysis and graphical representation of data, Origin 6.0 software was used. 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectra and complete characterization data for all compounds described, together with supporting figures and data, are given in the Supporting Information.
Microwave irradiation protocol:A ll microwave experiments were carried out in ad edicated Anton Paar Monowave 300 reactor,o perating at af requency of 2.455 GHz with continuous irradiation power of 0-300 W. The reactions were performed in aG 10 Borosilicate glass vial sealed with aT eflon septum and placed in the microwave cavity.I nitially,m icrowaves of the required power were used, and the temperature was ramped from room temperature to the desired temperature. Once this temperature was attained, the process vial was held at this temperature for the required time. The temperature was measured by an IR sensor.T he reactions were continuously stirred. After the experiment, ac ooling jet was used to cool the reaction vessel to ambient temperature.
General procedure for the microwave-assisted three-component reaction:D imedone (1.0 mmol), aryl aldehyde (1.0 mmol) and isonitrile (1.2 mmol) were mixed well in aG 10 process vial capped with aT eflon septum. After pre-stirring for 1-2 min, the vial was subjected to microwave irradiation (850 W) with an initial ramp time of 1min at 70 8C. The temperature was then raised to 120 8C and held at 10 min. The reaction was cooled to room temperature, water/EtOH (4:1;5mL) was added to the vial, and the mixture was cooled to 0-5 8Cfor about 3-4 h. The product crystallized in the reaction vial and was then isolated by filtration. This material was used directly without further purification for spectral elucidation by 
